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What is Social Farming? 

Social Farming is a planned outcome-based placement on a social farm which is a simple but powerful concept– giving 

people with a variety of challenges in life the opportunity to spend time and carry out activities on ordinary Irish 

family farms. The support is based on the relationship that develops between people and farmers, their families and 

wider communities but also on the natural connections established between people and the seasons, nature, plants 

and animals. A wide range of benefits of Social Farming to individual participants have been identified in both national 

and international studies. A detailed description of the benefits to people with disabilities – is contained in a number 

of reports available on the Social Farming Ireland website  https://www.socialfarmingireland.ie/resources/research-

and-case-studies/ these include:  

• Improvements in health and well-being from spending time in the fresh air, in nature, engaging with animals, 

plants and the landscape of the farm. 

• Development of new occupational and life skills and new interests and progression towards further 

education/ training and employment opportunities. 

• Increased social skills and confidence from working alongside others in a supportive environment.  

• The development of new relationships and meaningful connections with the farmer, their family and the 

wider rural community. 

• A sense of achievement, purpose and meaning from having valued social roles in the community.  

• Improved physical health and vitality from being active but in a very natural way.  

Social Farmers are now providing innovative, community-based supports to people with a range of needs and 

challenges.  All social farmers receive extensive training, are Garda cleared, fully insured, have a very strong focus on 

Health and Safety and have participated in HSE approved Safeguarding training. They comply with rigorous standards 

of practice and quality set down a through by Social Farming Ireland and receive continued support from our team.  

The farmers are paid for their time, for other costs they incur and for the support they give to the people who access 

their farms. The support and goals of the placement are defined and agreed with the person through an Individual 

Support Plans (ISP) for each placement. 

Why Social Farming? 

— There are untapped assets on farms in every rural community around Ireland, within both the farm and the 

farmer. Social farming releases these resources in an innovative way without changing the nature of the farm 

but it certainly changes the lives of the people who take part.   

— Equally, there are many people with very different needs and challenges in their lives who are expressing 

different and wider choices than those available in conventional disability / day services and who benefit 

greatly from spending time in natural settings rather than in clinical or institutional settings. They take an 

active part in everyday activities in their local area which supports them to achieve real goals in their lives, 

including the pursuit of employment opportunities.  

— Many government policies, programmes and services are seeking better outcomes for our citizens, good value 

for money for state resources, innovation in services/supports and real progress on the goals set out in a 

range of policy documents in the broad health and social care sector.  

Social Farming brings all these together. It does so in a really natural, enjoyable and ordinary way which delivers 

significant benefits to all and contributes to the overall development of a more open, equal and inclusive society.   

 

https://www.socialfarmingireland.ie/resources/research-and-case-studies/
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Who are Social Farming Ireland?  

Leitrim Development Company has progressed and developed Social Farming, with UCD, from concept stage in 2007 

to piloting in 2012-2014 and then the National network known as Social Farming Ireland (SoFI) since 2017 with 

funding from the Department of Agriculture Food and the Marine (DAFM).  The aim is to ensure that as many people 

as possible can access social framing support in their own community anywhere in Ireland. This has been achieved 

nationally through collaboration across the Irish Local Development Network (ILDN) in particular with regional 

partners in the West Region with South West Mayo Development Company CLG, South-West Region West Limerick 

Resources CLG and in the South-East Region with Waterford Leader Partnership CLG.  

• The SOFI Network has over 150 registered social farms to deliver support to people with at least one farm in 

every county.  

• In excess of 600 people have been trained by us in the principles and practices of Social Farming.  

• 13,400 participant placement days have been delivered on social farms for almost 1,400 participants.  

• Over 300 health and social care support organisations, advocates groups, have engaged and partnered in the 

delivery of these placements.  

Social Farming and Disability  

❖ Social Farming has a very strong focus on supporting people with disabilities: people with disabilities account 

for approximately 58% of all participants. In 2019 alone, for example there were 2,600 placement days for 

people with intellectual disabilities. There is no question about the need for and desire among many people 

with disabilities for this kind of natural community support to enhance their lives and it is anticipated that 

the numbers participating will reach 5,000 placement days in 2022.  

❖ Social farming is firmly based on a social rather than a medical model of support, and it delivers and promotes 

the vision and specific aims of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 

(UNCRPD). It has an important contribution to make to the real-world implementation of a number of key 

articles, including Article 19 (Living independently and being included in the community), Articles 24-27 

(Education, Health, Habilitation & rehabilitation and Work & employment); and Article 30 (Participation in 

cultural life, recreation, leisure and sport). Social farming is also in line with and is also delivering on key 

national policy documents including New Directions (2012); The ‘Make Work Pay for People with Disabilities’ 

Report (2017) and the National Disability Strategies (2012 and 2017-2021) and “Towards Personalised 

Budgets for People with a Disability in Ireland” 2018. 

❖ Both the activities associated with social farming and the model of implementation typically contribute to 

meeting a range of personal and social goals, similar to those identified in the consultation process to inform 

the National Disability Strategies including: doing worthwhile things; doing ordinary things in ordinary places; 

being and staying healthy; expressing and making choices and plans, building relationships, establishing and 

maintaining independence and self-direction. Social Farming provides an opportunity for people to be - and 

to see themselves - as active, independent, valuable and visible citizens and members of their local 

community. It fosters and encourages inclusion in the local community and consistently challenges and helps 

people to overcome societal barriers and assumptions about capacity.  
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❖ While a range of disability-specific services exist in the county, there is a remaining gap in terms of people’s 

access to ordinary activities – such as farming – in their own communities and particularly in more isolated 

rural areas. The shift from the medical to social model of disability as envisaged in policy demands that people 

with disabilities have access to the kind of supports and services which are rooted in communities and in 

everyday life and which are sites of real interaction and genuine integration. Social farms are not community 

services in the traditional sense but are important informal community hubs. The farmers themselves and 

their family and neighbours are valuable community connectors and sources of friendship, support and 

linkages to training and employment opportunities from outside of the disability sector or other professional 

support services.    

❖ The typical benefits and outcomes of Social Farming described above help to build the capacity and 

confidence of participants in ways which can clearly contribute to improving their chances progressing 

towards further training and or towards employment opportunities.  A Social Farming placement allows for 

very practical tailored and individualised progression support for individuals for whom mainstream 

supports, training, work and other schemes currently provided by the statutory and voluntary sector may be 

more challenging or for which they are not yet ready.  

 

❖ There is a discovery process associated with Social Farming which highlights for people themselves, services 

and agencies which support them and their families/advocates what their talents, interests and areas for 

growth might be.  This ‘discovery’ process enables support workers to be more effective in identifying further 

supports and opportunities which are beneficial to the participants progression, development and inclusion. 

 

❖ Social farming supports people to establish regular work-type routine and is a live “work place” setting 

which is in many cases a first step to encouraging people towards employment or supported employment 

and is a local option in isolated rural areas where there may be few or any other such services, supports, 

training or other options to engage and to progress.   

 

What is required to increase the accessibility and sustainability of Social Farming?  

There is now a depth of knowledge and understanding of Social Farming, in an Irish context, its practice, its benefits 

and value from the piloting and sampling undertaken since 2011. Social Farming clearly works.  It is defined in the 

current Programme for Government and we are seeking an impetus to ensure that the actions of the relevant 

Government departments and service providers, particularly in health and social care, enable the commissioning of 

social farmers to provide this very valuable and cost-effective support for people. The current funding model for 

placements is very fragmented across the country and agency to agency. This requires a commitment from 

Government to develop and to mainstream Social Farming in advance of and as policies such as personalised budgets 

and Slaintecare implementation become a reality for people on the ground over the coming years.  
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One recent and positive change is that funding for people with disabilities to access placements on farms in 2022 is 

happening through the Disability Participation and Activation Fund announced by Minister Anne Rabbitte T.D. in late 

2021. This is covering 7 counties with individual applications for funding successful in each county. Generally, the 

funding for placements is uncertain and now needs to be consolidated so that social farming supports and funding 

for people can be sustained and developed similar to those available in Northern Ireland other European countries.    

There are two ways in which people with disabilities and others can be supported at this time.  

1. In order to mainstream social farming, it is vital that Government puts in place a national, interdepartmental, 

multi-annual Social Farming fund for placements. This fund for Social Farming will help to develop and sustain 

our work across Ireland in opening up this opportunity of natural community support for many people with 

disabilities, and will move it toward further mainstreaming under personalised budgets and Sláintecare.  

2. We are also requesting that Government proceeds quickly to the widespread roll out of personalised budgets 

for people with disabilities. In a European context this allows people to make their own choices, supported 

by their own budget, about the kind of supports they access to match their own needs, choices and to give 

them a better life. We know individualised budgets will provide an opportunity for many more people with 

disabilities who will choose Social Farming. It will lead to a more equitable and accessible approach to Social 

Farming for potential participants around Ireland.  

James McManus  
James had his first social farming placement in 2018 on Tommy Earley’s farm on the Roscommon Leitrim border.  

James came to the farm 1 day per week for a block of 8 weeks. At the time James was living with his elderly parents 

and he lacked confidence and didn’t expect to live independently. The goal was to establish independence and to 

build his confidence. James learned to travel independently in accessing a number of subsequent placements and his 

confidence and engagement with those supporting him improved significantly. He engaged in conversation and had 

a new found confidence. James loved the farm activities and developed a real interest in many aspects of farming and 

in the farming community and he began to talk about getting a job. As well as the farm activities Tommy had also 

engaged James in food preparation and cooking in order to boost his independent living skills. During the intervening 

years James lost both his parents and now lives independently in Glenfarne with his dog, close to shops and the bus 

stop.   

In 2021 James engaged with Mark Willis in Leitrim Development Company, through our Pobal Dormant Accounts 

Individual Placement Support Project and he is now in supported paid employment with the Moffit’s in 

Manorhamilton Mart 3 days per week. Social farming provided James with an opportunity to share his skills and 

abilities with others and was the starting point for his progression towards independence, employment and 

purposeful engagement contributing to society.  

James was supported steadfastly by his social worker Niall Cahill HSE and family members throughout this time and 

the social farming placements received funding through programmes such as our sampling fund, Leitrim County 

Council Healthy Ireland and Leitrim Development Co. SICAP programme.  


